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Tho

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chart* *-*4 by th* Dominion coT .rco .n t.)

Authorized capital___$1,000,000.00
Paid-up capital...........  500,000.00
Reserve and undivided

prolita............... over 250,000 00
Total asset*........ over 5,000,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

S a v is o h  B a n k  D e t a k t n e x t .— D e 
posits of $1 and upward received. 
Interest allowed from date of de
posit and compounded half yearly. 
I f  you arc not at present a depositor 
you are invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
how small or how large will bo ap-‘ 
predated and will reccivo our care
ful uttontion.

S
W. B. WEST, 

Manager Wellesley Branch.

Stage Line
* * • * * •  W *H**l*j for H a ltn r tr r r  m oraine at 
T o r lo rk . returning in.rr.r-1U !* lj aftor th« 
arr iv al of th« Toronto Kxpr***.

Pm « ih » m  ta t  F.iiirm  P ir c t l ir tr rM . 
M r tu ( «  r»r«.ful!y .1. Im r - I U r r fu i  and 
all kirid.bf freight hau<it*<l with promptn*** 

I 'U lrM M B tN m lM . lTajiuc -Ion*.

PETER OTTMANN,
PKOPKIRTfiH.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finc-t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and st.s k Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wella. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of nil sizes from 2% inches op 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

ttM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W lU U U T .

/--OLD and Silrar Mk is II.I Lai* Uou»a par-’ 
, . a »  TorontoU*n«ral lloapltal. -

-MoMia. m. I to * p. m.

H. HILTS
entist>

W ellesley
W ill l»e in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K . C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. 

Conveyancer, Etc.
oa*. 41 V -S & C W Z M :Pn,Ue UUmt1

Monaf to Loan on Vortgag* of Krai Eatata

—THE— ^

c 
«^ Ib io n

HOTEL

H. Kreutzwieser
PROPRIETOR,?

WELLESLEY.

CHOICEST LIQCOJW AND Cl 
OARS attba BAR 

Good Stabling and IloatlaM.

f i r r g p  throughout on Iha iD
p in  and wall Hgbtad and b.atad in 
»r«ry  room.

L L za o t iu M r i f  aooara ♦

J
You Have 
Confidence

Fortonato is tho bosiness man 
who lias won tho reputation 
for dopondabillty, and for giv- 
tbc beet and most satisfying 
bargains.

Fortunate is tho public that deals 
in such it atoro.

V  R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD

Ha* built his business up along this 
line, and it *s still growing

This 8pring his stock of Suitings,
is simply Elegant. The prices are 
as low, and tho workmanship Is as 
good, as over

Cutters Cutters
— f f f x f f f f —

McLaughlin Cutters 
Always Lead.

Call-and see a fall lino of cutters 
at the'wuro rooms opposite the 
Drug Store.

C SCHW ALM ,
The Dccring Warcrcoms,

WELLESLEY.

Track Marks
Dcatt’ -v 

Ccpvntcmc Ac. 
*•*00* •»*»<*% anSd'acrti* •• *-*•

in1.:iilf M.rti- i i -ir «n-«ii*<o fr*« r .,
n m iU  i%p-. viLif .
w*it»’ i.'*^rr-» i- Il-rndt*/-*'«• I'lltaU
. «t ft**. I rr-r 'i f< r*eoi . • «fM».

r.ii u:* laxen ihr . » • ilui.n a ...
»  Am : in U-*

* r  « ’ (• f f
Wvi.,4.. IV J i><uVt iv y  A*

A kan̂ t-onlr U!a ••***4 L**r«» Of
l V i w l  j - m ' . ' . i y N 'w l .  1*»»*. I '  • 

«r»r: f^jr ii»i.nl»i».|L »oid bj aJI ne«

T O & t o r s M i*

David Rudy^
Licensed

A i’ * Ixuneer
and VALUATOR

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

rAvim rocx  r o i r o r n cm.

Order* mar h* tall at Hi* WKI.LESLEY 
MAPLE LEAK oKK irr. »h *r «  daw. can b. 
land  llb*ralt*rm* mad*.

To Horsemen.
TbaPnra lfr*d C lH odai* Stallion, owned by 

lb* \V*ll**l»7 ( Ir lr .U I*  Hor»* Lr**d*rV
Ammsilga.

Y  oung M acQ,ueen
Will bo kopt for Service. until far

ther notice, at Grebm’a Livory 
Stable, Wcllesloy Villago. 

Service. $15.

N E W - = >
L IV E R Y

In Wellesley,

Having oponod a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I Mil proparml to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs.^[Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prlooa Reasonable, ;

P,. OTTMANN.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Tho municipal council of the 
Townsbip of Wellesley met, par- 
tmant to adjournment, on Monday 
the 3rd day of April, 1905 at the 
Township hall. Crossbill, 10 o’clock 
a. m. All members of the board 
were present. Mr. Kcrr.the reeve, 
in the chair. The mlnntes of the 
previous session were read, fonnd 
correct and adopted.

CommnnicatiooK. bills and ac
counts were presented, also i o tied 
tenders for the purchase of twenty 
debentures to the amonntof $>82.98 
each in twenty annual equal pay
ments to represent the $12000 rail
road bonus to the Guelph Junction 
to Goderich Railway for which said 
nmnent By-law No. 543 was passed 
by board of Councillors of this Mnn- 
iclpality on February the 1st. 1904 
and accordingly said debentures 
were i-aued on February the 1st, 
1906. The first of such beectuca due 
and pnyab’o cn the 1st day of Feb- 
ruary. 19G6 at the Western Bank 
of Canada at Wellesley, Ont. T ie  
following tenders were received, 
viz rMrssre. H. O. Ilara *  Co.$11788. 
Wood. G undy* Co.. $11705. G A 
Fcimson & Co, $1170̂ . W C Brent. 
$116**. Animdins Jnrois* Co,$11678 
and the Ontario Fecuretis Co’y, 
$11376. Messrs O. IJnrn & Co’s 
offer 1 eirg the highest was accept 
oil by cur Board on motion by 
Messrs. Kurhn and Heipel, carried 
by tho Reeve.

It was moved by J B Lichty sec 
by A P Dammeier that the follow, 
ing changes 1-c made jn several of 
the road-divisions: No 1 rond-div. 
Lion A Robertson in p’ace o f'W . 
Hamilton. No 42 G F Lackner in 
place of F Donald, 97 J Ertel in 
place of A 1* Dammeier, 53 Wm 
Martit-.son in place of C Dlefen 
harbor, No 15 A Schmidt in plnco 
of V Olurbdu. Fr. and 56, D Mc
Kay in place of W McKay as pall - 
masters for the current year 1905.

Whereupon it was moved by A 
Heipel sec by A P  Dammeier that 
th" following accounts bo jwid and 
that tho Reeve issuo his orders for 
the same accordingly, v iz :
The Mnil Printing Co, adver

tising tenders for deben
tures ................................$11

The Municipal World, for 6
subscriptions.....................  5 00

J W Green, part jiaymcnt on
printing contract .............  25 00

A Fhnemuker, sowor pipes ’04 6 «0 
J H Campbell, %  oord wood. 2 <T 

—Carried.
Finally it was moved by A P 

Dammeier sec by A Heipol that this 
council do now adjourn to meet 
again tho first Monday in May nt 
10 o'clock, a. m. sharp at the Tp 
hall. Crosshill.

PETKlt F. SCIIUMMER.
Clerk.

A half-score of ladies odjoyed 
themselves on Monday afternoon 
nt a quilting bee at the home of 
Mr*. P. McMillan.

Arbor-Day will bo a bnsy day 
this year, owing to tho number of 
maples that have been destroyed by 
mice, and most bo replaced. Yoor 
correspondent wonders whether 
thore there is a remedy to provent 
trees barked by tnioo from dying.

Wo believe that opo of tho for
mers in onr vicinity sowed some 
grain last week. Evidently ho be- 
believe* the early bird gets the 
worm.

A number of the young people of 
this neighborhood and surronmlinK 
country assembled at tbo home of 
Mrs. A. McGillawee last Wednes
day evening and spent a jovial 
night.

Mias Minnie Skelton, of Gadshtll. 
spent Sunday hero with her sister, 
Miss G. E. Skelton.

Mr. Henry Neeb sold bis fat 
cattle last Friday at tbo handsome 
price of $5.50 a hundred. They 
ure going away in about two weeks. 
They are the finest lot of cattloevcr 
fattened in this neighborhood.

Mr. David McFarlon visited here 
on Sondny, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Neeb.

Mrs. James S. Patterson paid a 
flying visit to Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
J. Stueck lust 6unday.

HAMPSTEAD.

On Wednesday ovoning of last 
week a numl«er of yonng people 
gathered at tho home of Mr. untl 
Mrs. A. McGillawee and were treat, 
od to *n old tlmo taffy-poll. /II 
present reported a Jolly time.

Onr pastor. Rev. Mr. Edington, 
terminated last Sunday a series of 
very interesting sermons on "Prey, 
or." He 1ms announced that the 
Weekly prayer-meetings will be re
sumed, commencing this week on 
Thursday evening.

Mi«s Janet Stowart has returned 
homo from Guelph where she has 
boon attending the McDonald In
stitute for the joist three months. 
I f  not too urgently neodod at home 
Miss Stewart may accept a jxaition 
to lecture at the Women’s Insti
tute meetings in some jwrtions of 
the Province.

Miss M. Skelton Bpent Sunday 
with hor slater, Miss G. E. Skelton.

LINWOOD.

On Friday night last everything 
was auspicious for the Literary So
ciety's closing entertainment. Rev. 
Mr. Sharpe occupied tho chair in a 
very acceptable manner and all 
passed off splendidly. The stage 
was beautifully and artistically de
corated Mnd well lighted. The 
wand and ribbon drill given by 
eight girls in attractive costumes 
was a great feature 6f tbe enter
tainment. Tho girls went through 
the drill with great precision and 
gracefulness, reflecting great oredit 
on their training. The drill was 
led by Misses May Berlotnnd Nellie 
Little. Tho main feature of the 
entertainment was tho "District 
School.’ ’ It wns purely local and 
great'amusement wo* furnished by 
learned jirofcssional men nj)jx«ring 
on the stage clad in Lin wood's 
hockey club sweaters with mouths 
full of rubber gum. "D ick”  Kerr, 
.he dunce, was a brilliant star, und 
••Bobby’ ’ Keefer, as tho "now boy’ ’ 
received groat apjilau^e. "Bridget" 
Hayes.‘tho good girl of tbo school, 
was almost angelic, and "Betsy" 
Berlet overcame her shyness enough 
to do some very excellent acting. 
"Tony" Heinbnch "rising 6" (feet) 
manifested grout delight in heading 
tho Pt II  class. "M icky" Berlet, 
(ho of the sore throat and rod flar 
nel bandage) showed up well. "Sal- 
lv ”  Heimbnch looked liko a pretty 
llttlo girl of-five. "Hans" Rngglo 
apjicarod to good advantage aau 
sootned to have some excellent ideas 
on physiology. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Berlet, Mr. and Mrs. Goetz, "B illy”  
McBride, and S. Miller, and J. 
Hay s excited much langhL r "Sa
mantha" Kerr was very lively, es- 
pecially at recess. "P a t" McEach
ern cbowed gum very Industrious
ly. Mrs.McEachern acted as teach
er. Her costumo was very flno In
deed.

Rev. Mr. Volllck, of Elmira, 
preached in tho Methodiat churoh 
on Sunday morning, and ho suc
ceed In making a vory favor
able lmpro*8ton on tho poople.

A very onjoyable and sncoosafnl 
tea was given on Wednesday ovon
ing in tho Presbyterian church by 
Ladies’ Aid Bocioty. Tho service

in tho Presbyterian church on Sun
day evening was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Carter. Tho Sunday School is 
to be reorganized in this church and 
weekly prayer meetings are to be 
hold.

Mr. D. R. Pollock was in town 
over Sunday.

Mr. F. Bilker and Mias H. Dahly 
spent Sunday in Crossbill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campbell, of 
Crossbill, spent Snnday visiting at 
Mr. G. G. Manner’s.

All tbo stores in town will be 
closed on Good Friday.

On Wednesday evening tho re- 
orginization of tbo tennis clnb for 
1905 was effected. Tbo meeting 
was held at tho home of Miss A r  
Goetz, William St. The oAcdhtx 
elected were as follows:

Hon. Pres.—R. B Hamilton.
Preeidtnt.—F. B. Edmunds,
Vico Pres.—Miss L. Bjiabr,
Sec.—Mins A. Goetz.
Tre-as—A. S. Ronnie,
Managing Committee.—R. Ham

ilton. W. O. Bundy. J. Hilker. Miss 
J. O’Conner and Miss M. Pareill.
No limit was pnt on membership 
this year. Tbo feo was fixed at 
$1.00. Thetrca*urer’arej>ortshow- 
cd a balance of $6.65. Mr. Rennie 
reported a surplus of 65 cents from 
the last oyster supper.

Mrs. N. Harris, of Glenallan, 
arrived on Tuesday. Mrs. Harris 
has a position in tho T. Rugglo Co. 
Millinery, department.

Miss Verna Pareill and Misa 
Nettie Donald, of Hawkesville, are 
i bo assistants of Miss Dawson this 
year in Mr. R. Y . Fish’s millinery 
department.

All the stores will be open after 
six this Friday night on acoount of 
tbe Millinery Ojienings.

Mr. John Connolly, of tho town 
line, is tho winner of the umbrella 
given by the T. Rnggle Co. to the 
person bnying the largest bill of 
goods between March 27th and 
April 8th, tho amount of bill boing 
$31.70.

The T. Rugglo Co. herewith ten
der a hearty invitation to the 
ladies, to bo present at their Mill
inery openings on Friday and Sat
urday, April 14 and 15th.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict 

more tortnre thon rheumatism and 
there is jirohably no disease for 
which such a varied ahd useless lot 
of r'meilios have boon suggested. 
To say that it can lie cured is. there
fore a bold statement to mako. but 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which 
enjoya an extonsivo sale, has met 
with great success in tho treatment 
of this disease. One application of 
Pain Balm will relievo the pain.and 
hundred* of snfforere have testified 
to permanent cures by its use. 
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords 
such quick relief and costs but a 
triflo? For sale by A. J. Saunders 
druggist, Wellesley.

"Junior Toilets,”  the mothers’ 
and children's magazine, is render
ing itoelf an absolute necessity in 
every homo whore the music of 
childish voices is heard. Each 
number seems to tuko ou some add
ed attraction. Tho Aprii itsne, 
now boforo ns, has twonty-four of 
the daintiest pages of fashion illus
trations, moat of them tho work of 
Blancho King John, acknowledged 
universally to bo tho foremost de
signer of garments for juvenile*. 
Tho reading matter is written with 
the authority of evident experts, 
and inolndett "Fashion hints for 
busy mothers," "Spring suits and 
coats for misaos," "Ea«t*r millin 
cry," "How to dress tho small 
boys,”  "Under tbo Nursery lamp," 
prizo oomjMtitiot^a for children, etc. 
Toilettes Fashion Co., 1J2 Fifth 
Ave., New York.



M U SIC  . 
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The T RioolsCo , Linwu-̂ .J. Jna. Ti«owr*>>.
MTkiciikl A »> * . Klmif«_____Mitchh.i. A K m ,  Hemherg

Have You renewed your

Look at your Label and See 
c I f  not

It ’s up to you
for wc rood the money,

N O llT H

lM E R I C A T

AFRICA

SOUYhAo
A M E R IC A

wrr.i tour

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
m U ED  EVERT THCRMDAY

O ffio o : N e x t  n iic  R o l l e r  M i l l s .

Subscription 75c. a year In ad- 
mnoo. Othcrwis© $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

• That little episode at Ottawa last 
week in which Manitoba and Dom
inion officials and the papal ablegate 
wero interested brought to the sor- 
face the wonderful ability of Can
adians to call each other liars in 
classic language, and it looks as if 
they ars telling the trnth.

Tlio political hurricane which swept 
P.ovincial Lrgiflatnre session last 
year has beet*.moving alowly east 
ward and is now central at Ottawa 
where a frightful storm is prevail
ing.the wind beiug from tbo North
west. The Dominion liner •'Par
liament has bor sails reeled and is 
terribly tossed by the waves. Second 
mate Bifton was yasbed over
board but Capt. Lsorier is lashed 
to tbe main Party mast and the 
cfficer* and crew are clinging des
perately to him. For a time it was 
feared that the boat would be wreck
ed on tbe autemony rocks but the 
prospects now are that sho will 
weather the storm, although in a 
strained and Iceky condition. Mean
time the sea is very calm at Toronto 
and tbe Lark “ Provincial,”  having 
shipped a ct nrplete new crew and 
offiois, is uaking m  aipannty 
pleasant passage.

btratford Lu» taken hold of the 
C. P. R. problem with the vim aLd 
energy which is characteristic ot 
the Classic City- At a joint meet
ing of Canadian Pacific and btrut- 
foid representatives .last baturday 
afternoon tbe whole question was 
discussed and conclusions satisfac
tory to all jiartics arrived at. The 
route by which tbo road will en
ter tbs city is to be along tbe uortb 
bank of tl^e Avon river and skirt
ing tbs pond. Tbe city is to snbniit 
a by-law early in May to grunt 
bouus of $25,000 to purchase tbe 
right of way, unJ wtllalso assume 
tbe expense of removing buildings 
in tho line, otc. Tbo railway agrees 
to commence construction at once 
and have tho line open traffic in the 
fall of 1005. The route as far as 
Wellesley village is finally decided 
upon, but it remains to bo sciued 
wlictner the road from here will be 
by way of bt. Clements and Hawkrs- 
villo to a point on tbe Gnelpb God
erich road near tbe Wallenstein 
bridge, or turn north to form the 
junction at Linwood. Tbe partv 
of surveyors now sutionod at W ell 
osley aso inspecting every foot of 
land around tho village so that the 
best possible routi through here 
will bo obtained whichovcr way tbe 
road runs. Tbe fate of tbe trolloj 
lino is now banging in tbo balance. 
I f  tbe Bt. Clomcnts route is ebosen 
for tbo steam road tbo people 
this section will not be displeased 
should the eloctrio by-laws la i«e by 
t jo  inactivity of those interested 
in pushing that road.

The oomplete silence of Perl in 
while the railway project is being 
perfected which will scoop tbo Wei- 
losloy section into Stratford’s not 
is remarkable. I f  Berlin was a| 
Scotch town one wonld imagine ita 
officials bad “ gono fey." A little 
well directed energy on the part of 
.Berlin would have developed tbe 
C. P. R .’s intentions with regard to | 
the trolley line for wbioh $33,000 
worth of bonuses has been voted, 
and for which this section still has 
a decided preferenoe, but which we 
oan well do without onoo a steam 
road is built.

Mr. Oliver, M. P. for Alberto, 
baa been sworn in as Minister of 
tbe Interior to take tho plaoe o! Mr. 
Bifton who resigned on aooount of 
disagreeing with tho govormnon 
on the Autonomy Bill. Mr. Ollvor 
is safe for re-election as his major
ity was 3003.

The banquet to Hon. Nelson Mon

teith, minister of Agriculture, oc
curs at Tavi«took nf Friday evening 
of this week. Several other Cab
inet Min;store and M. P. P.s will 
be present.

Rboumatlc Pains Quickly Relieved.
Tho excruciating pains character- 

isttc of rhcrmrlism and sciatica are 
quickly relieved by applying Cham- 
bor Iain's Pain Balm. The great 
pain relieving powor of the liniment 
has been tho surprise and delight 
of thousands o f sufferers. Tho 
quick relief from pain which it 
affords is Mono worth many times 
its cost. For sale by A. J: Saun
ders, druggist, Wollosley.

F. Kell’s “ Conductor’s Punch 
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigars for
salo e v e ry w h e re .  Try one -.they're 
dandles.

Notice.
C O U N T Y  of W A T E R L O O
Tho Mnnieipal Council of the 

County of Waterloo will meet at 
tho Court House, Berlin, oa 
Wednesday, A p ril /p, rgo§.
at 10 o’clock a. m.

HERBERT J. BOWMAN, 
Clerk.

Eerlin, Mar. 18th. 1»05.

CALVING COWS

THE FASHION AND PATTERN 
MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

10c. A  COPY, $1.00 A  YEAR. 

----- - FOR SALE BV =====
BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS

Taper Pattern* exclusive, stylish, prac
tical un i  modest in price.

I f  >ou cannot get Jviuox TOILETTES 
from your bookseller a n te  for sample 
copy or send your subscription to'

TOILETTES FASHION CO.
172 Fifth An ., Cor. 22d St., Ne* Y * t

^Tareful

W A T C H
I/ O  wonder the possessor 

•V fc of a good watch is so 
careful into whoso hands 
he leavoa It lor repair when 
it fails to work. Many a 
good watch is left in bad 
hands, and is spoiled by in
competent or careless re
pairing.

Does your watch need attention? 
Don’t ran tho risk of having ** 
spoiled. Wo do thorough watch 
pairing.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCH MASKS AND JEWELER.

WATERLOO.

Farm for Sale or 
Rent

Boing lot ll.oon. 5, w. 8..Wellesley
/"'ONTAENrSO VO m >m . Sift m b  *< tm  food 

h.rdwood t»u»h, LaU&t* Id food •tot* of 
eaUlviltlon,w*ll w «Ur»d  and wlnd-nlll pow- 
•r *t boro. Woll f*n«»<l. Oood jour., orch
ard. Moron ooroo In toll whoot; oboat thirty 
MTM ooodod to froM. U r c  loink Urn 
•trow (nod, oto. CouforUblo dwollins with 
toraroo In collar.

.u  jHsaru*
•  r t io o , W oUosloyP.O.

There b  no more important period in •  cow’s life thaa at caM ng 
time. Many thousands are lost every year at this tifine, because tho 
animal's system b  not in such condition ns to stand the strain. The 
feeding o f Clydesdale Stock Food a sufficient time before and after 
calving w ill tone up the System to  that no trouble need be feared. Read 
what Mr. J. A. Lever. Kleabcrton, OnL. says J—"  I  hare found it an ex* 
cellcut preparation for feeding cows before calving and never had cows 
do better after." I t  cannot be repeated too often, "d o o 't  let the calf 
loose ita calf flesh." It cannot loose it without stunting hs growth. 
Tbe robing of "  fiaby Deef "  or early fattened beef, the highest priced 
beef on the market, b  easily dooe if the calves are kept growing. I f  thb  
can be done, you can easily realize from one to two cents a lb. more 
than otherwise. There b  nothing better with skimmed milk for calves 
than Clydesdale Stock Food. Mr. Gregory McIntyre, Secretary, Fann
ers Institute, Renfrew, Ont., says j—“ I  have been wring your food on 
fnv eleven calves, and consider they are the best lot I  haw ever raised. 
The only other food being skimmed milk and grass.“  I f  you are not 
Mtbfied,aftcr feeding Clydesdale Stock Food, your money srfll he cheer
fully refunded by our dealer. Sold In your district by

Grand Upright 
Piano—

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

Have You Got j 
FEET ?

I f  you have, bring them to 
mo. I ’ll do the rest!

J My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
him boon purchased R ioht ! (I am a

’ practical and experienced ahocmak-
er): they unit this section ; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w oll; thoy will always be comfor- 

’ table; they w ill look neat; T hey 
w ill  Bcit Y o u !

I have something for the wbolo 
, family, from the tiniest baby’* foot 

up to tho eldost grand-parent n.
Prices?—Ob. yes, they will suit 

von. too. Your monoy earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made^to Order.,*

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley.

In Touch with the World
Covering the earth like a spider** web the cable winds its sinuous 

way under seas, over mountains and plains, across continents to 
every country and clime on the globe.

So when King Edward opens Parliament, or^ Emperor William 
leads the band, when the Mad Mullah breaks out, or a volcano in 
the East Indies does the same, when South Africa seethes in war or 
Venezuela delies the powers, when rain breaks the Australian drouth 
Je the plague breaks out in India, when the Empress of China sup* 
bresses the Boxers or Japan negotiates s loan,
—the news is Instantly flashed around the globe, across oceans and 
continents right into the T o r o n t o  D aily  S t a r  office. The S ta r * #  
direct special cable service is better than any other paper's in Ontario.

And you get all this cable news along with your own local paper 
Lr^$Z20. Think of tt—a tingle word sent to you personally might 
cost more than the price of the S t a r ,  with its hundreds of columns 
of cable news, for a whole year.

> Subscribe direct to the S t a r  or through the office of this paper. 
Eoth the Dally Star and this paper for $2-20 for a year. O



M, Erb can deliver the very bout 
hard cool at your houso within 
hour. Try him.

Mr. R. J. Kerr, of Un wood, reeve 
of Wellesley township, wan & bust- 
dwoi caller in the village last Sat
urday.

The tennis club lias secured the 
old ground* for another year nnd 
will shortly have them in condition 
for the season's sport. Tho mem- 
horahip i* already qnit© large and 
tho club expect* to hold it* place 

j in matches a* usual.

Tho Retlhofcr troupe of Alpine 
Yodlor* will apj>ear in Wellesley 

i f>icra House on Monday evening.
Cards, Circulars or any- Mn-T under the auspice* of the

4.U. Wellyslcy Public Library. Their
i splendid concert of two years ago 
! is still remembered here, and there 
will, no doubt, be a crowded house,

1 on this occasion.

Accordingly to the Stratford
„  . _  . __ , _ I Herald the C. P. R. has latelv exBprirg horse show in Wellesley -

1 j pressod a willingness ̂ to bnild an
elec trio line from Wellesley into the 

Potatoes for sale by the bng. tUr without any bonus whatever 
Leave your order with M. G. Erb. |from 8trnttord oX(vpt a right of

Mrs H. E. Ratz, of the St. Clem-j way over the back streets: This 
ents law and planing mill, was in j will samewhat stagger the Clasaic 
Wellesley yesterday. 1 City, which is now pre-.mring it*-

I f  Wellesley intends to hold u >elf to give about IIO.COO, in bonus 
24th-of-Mny celebration this year ■ and work, for a steam connection, 

it is time to organize. (Rheumatic Pains (Quickly Relieved.
Arc yon getting short of eoal4*p »p^0 excruciating jwirs character- 

Yim can get the very b:-*t hard nsttc of rhermrti-m and acintica an* 
coal nt M. Erb’s, Wellesley. | Ch“ m*

Dog Lost.
z“eS|SSsj'{a& sJlrsa
*  »  b>-. on K»ck of n*ck.l**» .otn*
whot I*r..»n,*•■<(« dbpooltloo an t at> i*.n  

: > ,r o - V M ”  bo •nitaMji

Notice To Creditors.
In the matter of the estate of Chris

tian L. Jantzi, of the Township 
of Wilmot, farmer, deceased :

A/OTICF. in h*r*t>r *lv*n. rbr«uan» to tha 
l y  K .ii»--I '•t.Uit, • r.f Ontario. <b.p
IS,s< V. the all creditor. *b I otb.r per- *<>n» havtnjrrtalni* aniniSth* ••»«•«» of th. uidil.rmo.t. who •li«N| un or about th* Nth 
•lay of February. I.*fc. ar* n.rr. 1 • *
|K~t t.f«».al-l of to fcilratwtli J.ntai
\Vaj;«.|«y 1*0: or Mtrl)a*l U. Z.hr. W.llraloy 
1*0. or loCkrutun (iaa<bo. 1'»•!«:- PO, uo or brfonThe J Oth day of April\ /905,
tbrirChrloUu an I »orr an »» an t 
ID full. 111 -1 th-fall particular* of th.ir 'iaiai 

Aiul furthar fake nolle* that tho ».tat* 
will not lie reM-ui-tlbl* fur any claim* ar»fn*» tlie »a|.l drecaw 1 i ri.aiit.- l alter that date. 

Uli-I fill* lllll day I»f March. IS.'-
Kt.l/.ABKfH JANTZI.

Kioratris. 
M ICHAEL n. ZKMU.
CilHLsTIAN GASCIIO.

I

Farm for ale.
L d ft l.  Con. 14. T 'p o f Ellice.

, , ", _ , . ! bcrlnin’s Pain Balm. The great
Mr. Wnlter Flcisclihaucr left Inst reut.V;ng powerof thc liniment

week to  t ike a course of studies iu bus been the surprise nnd delight 
the Berlin business collego. of thousands of sufferers. Th-

_ . . , __quick relief from putn which it
Messrs. Peter H< gg amt Alex. inalooe worth many times

Bright, of tbo Shake-peare l!ax jt,  cost. For sale by A. J. Saun- 
mill, were visiting tlie former s ders, druggist. Wellesley, 
parents here over Sunday. Tho g^U n  Telegraph of Tuesday

School was suspended in tbo Prin- say.*, but it* information is per 
cipal’sroom on Monduy nr.d Tues- baps immature: "Mr. Ferdinand 
«luy us Mr. Kerr was called to tbo Walter, of Bamberg, couuty CJUn- 
family homo in Mornington by tho cillor. representing Wellesley town

..r Mu r-»v,,.»■

/noXTAININO »m rm . with *bn.» 
v- Wulltinr. muI un cr.rla.t inr 
K«ol water. Fifty.fonr acre* rl»a» w«ll f«U(**t Mc»t I - .old 1 j th. ji,.. .
» .  »hc |.r.'pfi.’ i,r h*« no help »> 
I'm.fiM «  Th. U rm  i. writ »1*ha 
• •-IiomI, sut ortlc* and r. Flat

t'ply
7 April

f.U.'W, Apply ti

[ship, bus been appointed Licensedeath of hi* father.

Mr. Jacob Hamel, of New Ham- Commissioner for North Waterloo! 
burg, has opened a laundry in the by the Whitno.v Government, to 
building next tho Albion hotel succeed Mr. Benjamin Devitt, of 
stables iu this village, ucd com- Waterloo. This will necessiti te 
menccd business this week. bis resignation from tho county

Mr. Chris. F. Gingorich has per- j counc^ ,in^ the ®l*Otion of another 
cbahOd a lot of Mr. Chas. Koch-1 r‘ ’I»r^n ta tiv e in  his place.”

. ler’s, cast of tho Canadian Lath- The surveying party, who have 
cun chnrch, nnd intends to erect a been working here for tho past 
residence upon it this season. [week under Engineer Dimsdale, 

Tho i«rents of Wellcaley are rc- have removed their headquarter^ 
qnesK‘d to send their children, who j •<> Linw<K>d while completing thoir 
are beginning in the new Baby " " fk  on tho line from hero to that
Civ**, ns soon os posaibenfter April vil'nge. We understand they will
1st. 11105.—Jas. K kku, principal. j return to Wellealoy next week to 

. tv . commence on the 6t. Clemonf'--

>.
is expected that a decision will 
officially reached within a very

ia barley,”  a first-class, prolific! 
seed barley, for sale at 55c per bush
el. Peter McMillan, lot 17. eon. 10, 
North Easthope, Hampstead. 3-30.

Mossrs. nnd Mesdames Tho'. and 
D. Dewar were in Howick town
ship last week attending tho fnn-1 
Oral of the late Mr. Adutu Hutch-1

shotttiine as to whether Linwood 
or Wallenstein will bo finally s»*l 
ectod as tbo junction point for tlu- 
Btratford branch.

‘Junior Toilets.”  the mothers'
inson. father-in-law of tho former. . «‘ » ‘l children s magazino. is rend.- 
Mr. Hutchinson was for mney •ing it®0^  wn “ hs.lute necessity in 
▼ears a resident of Wollrsley town- cvory bou,e w,ltro ‘ he music of 
ship and for nearly a quarter of a j cMUHri* voices is heard. Each 
century acted as precentor in tho number seems to take on some add- 
Presbyterian chnrch at Crossbill. I**1 “ ‘ traction. Tho April i**oe,

I now before as, bns twenty-four of 
The printing contract for ; thc daintiest pages of fashion illu«- 

Wellesley Agrlcnltural fcoclety has tration„ ^  of them |he work of 
sg.iin been given to an outside j Bittncho King Jobn. acknowledged 
printing office, the Maple Lest evi- unirwwil,y  fo tbo f,irpmOHt {U>. 
dently not being able to qnot». of for jnveniI<.,
fi.ures quite low enough. There The reading matter is written with 
is uo friction in tho mutter; it is tbo ttathority of evident experts, 
simply ft question ot dollar* and and ino]adM -Fashion hint* for 
cents. The Leaf wishes tho So- busy motj,prs •• . gj,rinK gnju  nnJ
ciety every prosperity and hopes i t , COflt4# for .-Ell„ OP nil„ in
will soon, by encrgectic mannge- ory .. „ How lo t W  tho ^ j ,  
ment, meet with such great success boyg/. ..Cntler t}ll. Nnnwry kn 
tbntitcan afford to pay its bomo prize competitiu s for children, otc. 
printer living rates.

Tho Annual meeting of the Woll- 
esloy Bowling club was hold ut tho

Toilettes Fashion Co., 1J2 Fifth 
Avo., Now York.

drug store on Monday, at which chamberlain*s Cough Remedy the 
thoro was a full m d enthusiastic. Best and Most Popular,
attendance. Tho report* show . 1 1 ..Mothers lmy it for oroupychihl- 
good balance on hand although ! reni railroad men buy it for severe 
ovor $150 was spent on the splendid : coughs and eldi-rlv people buv It for 
new grounds last year. Tho ‘ oU-j Eldon.
owing officers were elected :

Hon. President.—J. G. Reiner. 
Horn Vice-Pros.—A E.McEachern 
Pres.—Wm. Hogg,
Vico-Pres—Duncan Dowar,
Sec -Trcos.—A. J. Saunders, 
Executive Committee.-Messrs. E. 

K . Reiner, Alex. McDonald, F. 
Debus, Dewar, Hogg, Saunders aod 
Jas. McDonald.

Iowa ' ’ "W o soil moro o f Chamlier- 
lsina Cough Ramoity than any other 
kind It seem>tOhavo taken tho lead 
over several other good brands.”  
There ia no question bnt this medi
cine is the beat that can bo procured 
for coughs and colds.whether it lo  a 
c' ild or an adnlt that is afflicted. 
It always cures and cures quickly. 
8*dd by A. J. Saunders, druggist,

I Wellesley.

TIME TABLE 
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Timetablo Xo. 3. effective Oct. Cth 

Leave B*'r*.in for Prrst^m, Ile«pel. 
and G.ilt:—
A. M —8.00. $.05. 10.05. 11 05.

M.—12.05. 1.03. 2 03. 3.05. 4 05. 
5.03. 0.05. 7.05. S 05. 9 05. 10.05. 
11.05, (Prest- >n on’r ).

Extra express enr will leave Berlir. 
ferC . P. It. station. Galt, Parry
ing piK.-o:iger^ nnd b agga ge , at 
8.40 a m and nncl Gpm.

Leave Preston Junction for Ber 
lin. Hcsiielor and Galt 

A. M.—(9 ?0. Hespeleronlr), f«3.0 
Gait only). 7.30. 8.30, 9.30, 10.35 
11 35.

P. M —12.35. 1 35. 2.35. 3.35. 4.33 
5.35, 9.35. 7.33. n 35. 9.35. 10.35 

Extra expri-ss car-* will leave Pros- 
ton Sprin :< ut O.l '-a »n, nnd 9.35. 
p n» for C. P. R. station Galt, j

Leave Galt for Berlin! Preston 
and Hespeler:—
A. M.—7.--0. 8.00, 0.05. 10 05. 11.05. I 
P. II  — 12.r.*,. 1.05, 9.05,' 3 05. i 05.1 

5 05. 9.05. 7.05. 8 05. 9.05, 10,05. 
(11.0a, Preston oulv. 

extra express car will leave C. P. R 
stntiou going north on arrival of 
tLo 1C.25 a  maud 7.14 ]> m trains 

Leave Hetpclcr for Preston, Galt 
and Berlin :—
A. M.—9.35. 8.10* 9 SO, 10.10, 11.35 
P. y. —12.14. 1.15. 2.15, 3 15, 4 15.

5 15. 9.15, 7.15. K 15. 9 15. 10.15 
(10.50, Preston only).

Wo beg to annonneo to tho gen
eral public that wo aro again in 
position to claim first place in mat
ters relating to Wall Papers.

Wo aro showing without donbt 
th© largest and best lino of general 
wall pajiers ever soen in this city, 
and wc don't say it boastfully, but 
a* a (net. Our stock is made up of 
suitable paper* for any room in tho 
home, and at prices within tho 
reach of all.

Splendid bod room papers from

BplemlHl hall nnd dining room 
^  Ay papers from 10 to .................. 25c.

0  Splendid drawing ror>m papers
from 12}£ t o .........................30c.

Hand pressed papers (beautiful 
goods.) n t ..................$1.30 roll.

m
u
<D
f t
Gj

a,

ft
OQ

£
o Room moulding to match all papers.

Wo have largo connections with 
pajicr hangers and employ none 
but thc host of workmen. Wo ad
vise all that aro interested to como 
at once nnd avoid the usual rush of 
he busy season.

CD
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P
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m i t h  urn.,
C ash and one P r S E R L l ]v - 
Cbeap C ash Store

ip School Books arid Supplies

> a —  H E C K ’S - ^ .

[ f a s t e r
D Y E .

too
&  $
Q  AMERICA’S  2

9  B E S T  <6
E n iT O ItlA L L Y  K r a k i .k k s . 
CoxcismrTLY R epculioan.

N*w» from all of tfaa »o»M —Wall w rit- 
•an nricinal >torlM—A m w en  lii n iiar ia .— 
A rtlf lv* on llonltti, <li« lluinr. now Hooka 
an >1 on work about iba Farm  an.! Oariiau.

TH E W E E K L YIN T E R  OCEAN
! •  a tnim W r of lb *  Aaaoelataj rraaa.ttia 
only Wi.l.n, rrc«i*iocth«rti-
111*  M .c 'M 'b ic  n .w . •a r * ic * o f th *  Naw 
J.n k S u n  amt S p in a l raM * of th<-|N*w 
^ork World- ila ilr r* porta from o»rr *.>•<> 
at>r«ilil ClillM i.oLdol.M Uuootfbout th . 
aaun trr

Colors and 
Designs for

Route Bills

FOR SA LE AT

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley

Stationery, Eto.

F E W ^
W O R D S

Let the Maple 
Leaf print your 
Route Bills this 
year; then they 
will be right.

with Rospcct to i„**^b-inga shown 
in our stock.

Fow words from us will bo ncces- 
sary when tho Goods aro soon and 
exaininod.

THE MEN'S FURNISHINGS wo 
offer require no smooth-tongued 
salesman to tell thorn. Potucsscs 
so many good points that it soils 
itself.

Th« purchaser of those goods will 
entail no great outlay. Prices are 
low.

P. J. KELLY,
STRATFORD’S 

Best Clothier and -Furnisher.

C. BLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fink Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
Alliance." an .l«cat.t peat prandialp r r l U t . i l .  1 c d s a r .

T h . >»ar»U r." iba  b*«t be. Havana

••r h." v .  TlilaUtba old .tandanl, aolld u n v li ' favnrita.

A-K  FOR THtXE-THErRKOOOD.

N ew  
Blacksmith Shop

IN  W ELLESLEY

J. A. Druar
(Late of Hftwkesvillo) has rooted 

tho shop lately occupied by R. J .  
Prelss, and will oootinuo tho busi
ness as usual.

All kinds of Blacksmithing and 
Repairing done. .

Borso-Shooing a s^iocialty.
Your Patronage Rospectfullv 

Solid tod.



V cry Best Remedy for Bowo 1 
Troubles—No Family Can A f

ford To Bo Without It.
“ I regard Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remody as 
ono of tho very best remedies for 
bowel troubles,”  says Mr. J. W 
Hanlon, editor of tho Despatch, 
ocilla, Georgia. **I make this 
statement after having used the 
medicine in my family for several 
years. I am novor without it.”  No 
family can afford to be without a 
bottle a bottle of this remody in tho 
house. It is certain to be needed 
sooner or later. For salo by A. J. 
Saundsr*. druggist, Wellesley.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer In all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

Specialties in 
Wire Fencing, New Williams ewing Machines, etc,

ALLEN  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tbs moat durable crockery 
made. We have a speciul 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Dor.
Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pi# Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breaklast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup '* 45c to 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

J K j a n ’ s  <p u r n i s f i i n $ S '

_____ W e are strictly in i t -------

Call aud see our immense range of  Men’s Suits, Suitings, Pants, 
and Dress Shirts, Ties, Cuffs, Coders Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Half-hose and Umbrellas Hats and 
Caps. Shoes and Slippers. We have the very latest Novelties in Hats, Caps, Shirts and Ties.

All we ask is the opportunity c f showing yon oar Skx-k; the VntaM and Stylos will spoak for themselves.

See our Special 20c. HOOK ON Tie.

I3NT S T O C K l ^ O
No. 9 Genuine Frost Coil Spring Wire, best in the Market. Barb. Plain Twist. Oiled and Annealed Wire. Woven and Poultry Nettings 
We also have the Agency for Pago Fencing and are showing their Newest painted guaranteed fenco with No. 9 upnghta, also Stock 

of their Gates in all regnlar sizes for fanners use, at 1 west market price.

Give us a Call. R e in e r  B r o s .  & . C o .

PHOTOS

That Plaese

ARE THE K IND  YOU 
ALW AYS  GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS F IL 
LED AT

G R E E N  A CO'S

-ART STUDIO---

HUGH BLA IN ,
Vice-President i

B . W. B. SN ID ER ,
8T. JACOBS.

WRITE OR CALL AT FACTORY FOR

j f P 1 %

t %  1 9 0 5  f
%%

c O

NOW IS THE TIME
DO NOT W A IT  FOR A  C A N V A SSER TO C A L L  UPON YOU. 

W E H A V E  NONE IN  T H IS  COUNTY.

WE EXPECT 3000 ACRES IN

W ATERLOO COUNTY.

300 COUNTY GROWERS
H A V E  A L R E A D Y  G IV E N  V O LU N TA RY CONTRACTS.

WILL YOU DO THE SAME?

SEND IN YOUR CONTRACT NOW.

THE ONTARIO SUGAR CO., limited.

BERLIN, ONT.
C . K. H a g e d o r n ,

Managing Director.

A. B. S h o t t l k w o r t h ,

Agricultural Sop'i.

Hamburg 
Photo—^c> 
Gallery

Always the Very Best Work 
Done, c—*— v

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Your patronage solid ted.

J. LAUTENSCHLAGER

Maple Leal advg are winners.

Will You Help It?

&

I1 W E L L E S L E Y
M ACH INE  SHOP

t l t t M N M
All lands of Machinery repaired each as:

&
—! Far*  machinery 

Implements 
-i ’  Ensilage Cutters 
j?  L and Rollers 

Disc Harrows

B ic t c l e s  
L a  w m  M o w e r s  

C r e a m  Be p e r a t o iw  

H o r s e  C u p p e r s  
B e w im o  M a c h in e s

THE HOSPITAL FOR 
i f  i f  SICK CHILDREN

For It Corea for Erary Sick Child 
In Ontario whose Parents 

Cannot Afford to Pay 
For Treatment.

<r <r * r
The HoapHal for Sick Children, Oolleg* 

■tree!, Toronto, eppeeU to the father* aod 
mother* of Ontario for load* to maintain 
the thousand rick children that it norms 
within ite valla everr year.
-------------------------  TheH oepita ll, not

a local hutJtetioo— 
bat ProrinciaL The 
tick child from any 
place In Ontario who 
can’ t afford to

8 A W S — G c m m in o , F i l l in g . S ettimct and Bt r a io i it e x in o . |

! Cultivator tooth, plow point*. Bin lor and Mower knives \ 
\ Shear, Axes. Etc. sharpened and repaired.

can’t afford to pay vl- 
haa the u rn , priri- |

One of the many satisfied growers, who has written us, says:

Tnit O n t a r io  S u g a r  C o ., Goderich, Dec. 21st, 1904.
Berlin, Out.

D e a r  S i r s  :

Yours of the 15th to hand, containing check for Sugar Beets. 
Accept thanks for same. I  am well satisfied with results and am ready* 
to make a contract for next season.

Yours respectfully,
W i l l i a m  D r y s d a l e .

leffee a* the
tiring in Toronto ana 
i* treated free.

The Hoepltal had 
la it year le Tb  beda 
and cote 701 petiente, 
S«7 of tbeee were 
from 1M place* oat* 
ride of Toronto.

The cost i* OSceote 
per petlent per day, 
and there were 1VS

____________________  rick little onee a day
-0000 bat , doctor.* in the Hospital.

Since iU  founda
tion the Hospital 
hoe treated 10,371 
children — n b o a t  
7,600 of theee were 
unable to pey and 
were treated free.

Every dollar may 
be the translator of 
roar kind thoeghu 
Into tho Hospital 
kind deed*.

Every body’* dol
lar may be th e  
Prised In Need to 
Somebody’s child.

Let the money of the rtroeg he mercy to 
the week. The Uo*pite] peye oat airi- 

dead* of health and 
happiness to suffer
ing childhood on 
every dollar that I* 
paid by the friend* 
e f little children.

I I  yoe know of 
any rick child in 
yoor neighborhood 
who le rick or crip
pled or ha* dab 
feet tend the par
ent’s name to the 
Hoepltal.

Bee the exempts 
of what can be done for dob-foot children. 
There were U  like oases last year and ban- 
lred* in 29 year*.

o n
Please send contribution* to  J. Does 

Robertson,Chairman, or to Douglas David
son, Sec. Treaa, cf The Hospital for Sick 
Children, College Street, Toronto.

*  H. K  F O R LE R ’S, *
&  THE CHEAPEST STORE IN  $

^  Wellesley,_______________ Qnt, 1
Sfc TEAS. A rcnl gnod Jni*n at 20c. per lb. Also ” Balada.”  &  
y e .  a ’ ’Goldi'n Me lal,”  and other good ones. ^

A good Gunpowder Tea at 25c per jLund. MC
%  C0FFKE8 --8evt'r,il chofco grades: Roasted lie  to 15o per lb ; 54C 

0 . . _  Grsxn. lOe to 13c per lb.
° orr’n * Wafer-—assorted flavor*—delicious—35c

I  OA^tfS Co”'<!Ctlons- £
DUTCH SET ONIONS WANTED—2500 lbs. if lean  get ’em.

AH kinds of produce taken.

SEED GRAIN, M IL L  FEEE
FLO U R  A N D  GERM

YOU want one or all of tbe above article*.

WE want to dispose of them. - 3

Y0U r x : r,t w“nt at *°“  ro" k"- ■><>* «■»*•

WE want yonr trade. Call and

Chopping- 

Gristing.-

Wellesley Roller Mills

U and we won't keeo yon
waltine. Just give us a tria l:waiting

,GlTyouSSkSd!!?%trado: In*****™you the kind of flour you roquiro.

SEED PEAS. 300 bushels yet unsold. . P lea 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A  lull stock always kept od 
hand.

TEE W ELLESLEY MILLING OO.. I T ' .


